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LIBRARY BOARD MEETING MINUTES  

TOWN OF LADY LAKE, FLORIDA 

August 9, 2018 

The Lady Lake Library Board Meeting was held in the Town Hall Commission Chambers at 409 

Fennell Blvd., Lady Lake, Florida. The meeting convened at 4:00 p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Dr. Paul Harsh, Chairperson/Member; Dorothy Grubb, Member; Joseph D’Elia, Member; and 

Richard Jones, Member 

STAFF PRESENT 

Marsha Brinson, Library Director; and Carol Osborne, Staff Assistant 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

INVOCATION  

Reverend Dr. Paul Harsh – First Baptist Church of Lady Lake 

OPEN FORUM 

Chairperson/Member Harsh asked if anyone in the audience wished to speak. There were no 

comments. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Member Jones made a motion to approve the July 12, 2018 Library Board meeting minutes 

as presented. Member D’Elia seconded the motion. All were in favor (4-0). 

Chairperson/Member Harsh stated that he would like to move Old Business to the end of the 

agenda. There were no objections. 

REPORT BY CHAIR 

No report. 

REPORT BY TOWN COMMISSION LIASSON 

No report. 
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REPORT BY LAKE COUNTY LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD REPRESENTATIVE 

No report. 

Chairperson/Member Harsh asked the status of Mr. Kirschenheiter being the Board’s 

representative.  

Ms. Brinson replied that she emailed him and he has not replied. She stated that he attended 

the Lake County Library Advisory Board meeting.  

Chairperson/Member Harsh stated that he does not know what the protocol is in this 

situation. He stated the liaison’s responsibility is to inform the Board as to what is going on 

there and carrying anything from this Board to the Lake County Library Board, and to attend 

these meetings and make a report, or at least report that there is no report. 

Member Jones suggested Chairperson/Member Harsh discuss this issue with the Town 

Manager. 

Member Jones moved to direct Chairperson/Member Harsh to discuss the intensions of 

the Lake County Library Board Liaison with the Town Manager. Member Grubb seconded. 

All were in favor (4-0). 

REPORT BY LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

Ms. Brinson thanked the Board for their continued support and reviewed highlights of the 

Library Director’s Report for August as follows:  

Summer is not over according to the calendar but the summer programs at the library have 

concluded. The Charter Schools go back into session on August 9th and Lake County returns 

on the 13th. August is usually a slower month as families transition back to school schedules 

and routines. At the library, the month is used for planning and other projects. During 

summer programming, 1,642 children and families were served at 45 programs, classes, and 

entertainment in the Youth Library. One hundred and seventy-five children signed up for the 

Summer Reading program and read 473 books. The top reader read 4,892 pages. Summer 

reading is so important for reading retention for the next school year. 
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Adults completed Book Bingo and the winner took home a $25.00 Target gift card. This fun 

program helps readers branch out of their comfort zone and read materials that they might 

not have tried.  

The book displays in the library continue to be popular. The favorite this summer seemed to 

be “You’ll need a tissue with this one”; tear-jerker books that were so popular that staff could 

not keep the display filled! Another display contained summer time cook books, travel, and 

foreign films. Staff Picks see a lot of traffic also. 

The library’s two youth assistants, Nicole and Ryan, attended a Back to School Bash 

sponsored by Texas Roadhouse on August 6th. Several hundred families and children received 

information about the library for the upcoming school year. Nicole and Ryan also had a craft 

and give away for the kids. This was a wonderful outreach program for the community and 

staff was happy to take part in it. 

Exterior painting is complete on part of the library building. A portion of the molding had 

never been sealed and caused some discoloration. The painter sealed and painted the lower 

portion of the building for a fresh look. 

The reorganization of the adult library will begin after weeding the oversize book section is 

completed. This will allow for more comfortable seating and an additional study area. 

Ms. Brinson reported the Library will be open on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. beginning 

January of 2019. The Saturday hours may increase in the future if warranted. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Mission Statement  

Chairperson/Member Harsh thanked Ms. Brinson for her submissions. The Board discussed 

what each felt was important to include in the mission statement, i.e., engage youth in library 

resources, provide resources to meet the contemporary needs or interests of the community, 

foster success, provide enjoyment, promote life-long learning, a user-friendly environment 

and to serve the technological needs of all of the patrons. 
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Ms. Brinson stated that the Lady Lake Library does not have a specific technology plan 

because it adheres to the Lake County Library’s technology plan. She explained that the 

County library provides the Lady Lake Library’s integrated library system and approximately 

three-quarters of the library’s computers and many of the data bases. She stated it is more 

cost effective for the Town and the County that the data bases are shared. 

Chairperson/Member Harsh stated it is his understanding that a mission statement is more 

conceptual rather than procedural. 

Ms. Brinson stated one of her goals for the library is to create an atmosphere for life-long 

learning. She stated the County Library liaison position is important because there are 

current issues in the county that directly relate to this.  

Ms. Brinson suggested each member draft a few concrete mission statements and present 

them at the September meeting so they can be discussed and one can be chosen. She stated 

that she has reviewed several mission statements and they have become much shorter in the 

past five years. They are usually just one sentence. 

Member Jones agreed and stated it should be a complex/compound sentence and generally 

specific of who the library is serving and the library’s function.  

Ms. Brinson stated that the Town is developing a new website and the library’s mission 

statement needs to be “front and center” on its part of the website. She stated the library 

continually evolves and changes; the focus will be on technology moving forward. She stated 

the mission statement should encompass core values. 

Member D’Elia stated some studies show that libraries lose many patrons. Young families 

bring their young children to the library for various reasons, as do retirees. However middle 

school-aged children through recent college graduates do not go to the library.  

Chairperson/Member Harsh commented that many people read books on their phones and 

computers.  

Ms. Brinson stated the programming and the classes offered at the library are very important. 

It is helping to change the perception that the library is much more than books. She stated 

that libraries should be a place where like-minded people can meet for group discussions or 

activities. She stated today’s library has to be many faceted. She agreed with Member D’Elia 

that the largest, fastest growing facet of this community are younger families.  
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Member D’Elia moved to table finalizing the mission statement until the September 

meeting. Member Grubb seconded. 

After further discussion, the motion passed by an all in favor vote of 4 to 0. 

Ms. Brinson stated the Town’s new website will go live on October 1, 2018.  

NEW BUSINESS 

No new business. 

ADJOURN 

With nothing further to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 4:51 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Carol Osborne, Staff Assistant to the Town Clerk 

 

 

Dr. Paul Harsh, Chairperson 

 


